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number of Triends In Dawson and the 
dist rict who will be great tv p sed 
to bear

MADE A f- 
RICH STRIKE

MARKETfirst attempt wither and fadexas 
though it had an attack of' San 
.1 ose scale^ and be asked every daV 
in tones of ^garcasm when he thinks^ 
he will be able to start' Out with a 
basket on his arm- to supply the* 
neighborhood îyith girden tfuek

Any information as to how to 
make lettuse green without the use^. 
of paint and how to make radishes 
grow without applying a hop poultice 
will be thankfully’ received. In the 
meantime tiny of* * the Stroller's 
neighbors who are developing symp
toms of scuryy had better see a 
vegetable man\

• * •

It has been suggested jojjhe StroL 
1er that the time is ripe for begin
ning arrangements for the joint cele
bration of Dominion Day and the 
Fourth of July: The Sttolter hearti
ly endorses the suggest ion and is 
willing to do anything to make it u 
success from being patron of the day 
down to' -taking part in the greased 
pig exerefses.

| back at An advanced price, goods that 
. I they sold ,to creek dealers earlier in

rhCrh/"vr*'rf' thr w!ntër- Ever1 wholesaler 
l/rPl IV I X retailer in the cite who was in the 
EV"r V,IX * ^ jclty in >8 will agree that not since 

Ih'ose days has the market been so 
‘Thoroughly Cleaned up 

j | Bacon is another very necessaty-arr- 
, . . ; tide in conducting mining operations

Prices Generally on the ,tut >s practically'out of the mar-
\ _ r f ket. Thpfe is quite va bit- of ham

but fiacon that is ^ood is Very 
i iiard to get . v Cream is in the same 
j eatagory and Jehile not absolutely all 
jjimt- h is being dished out in shot! 

rations". If <>nV ofdefs a vase
cream he is Uabfi* to.get but a dozen 
cans, for which small favor he must 

Oranges and Lemons Also fwI thankful. The spud market
strong and vigorous at 16 to 18 
cents a pound. The amount one re- 

| ceives Trom one's grocer for a dollar
. \ .. . i reminds one *»f the spring of 1900 i , A „ ,

It will be a month ago tomorrow !... ^ . . . . , . I O ilestwood and Louis Rhodes
, >7n * when -the succulent spud sold u»r

since the river opened at Dawson arm .. . . . . two of the-old timers m the Klon~
.... .. , a . . ,*135 a pound and om* (iiuld carry . ,

still there is. no boat in from White r , . ■ ,, ... dike have struck it rick in Mexico
, . . . t , , nome in bis pockets all ttat could be x, ,, *
horse and the prices that household . .. . , , * ,, ' Mr H est wood was at one time■. . ,, , bought for /a couple of tlbllars A - ,
ers. have been compelled ,to pav for , ,,, .* . . . owner i>f W» below on DOnan/a and4 . . .. * hitlv bag. is required now which is ,
certain commodités m- «he past four : aM dlR rmee iF*- Bbodis will
weeks have been unusually high r , . ... tier owner of ji anil

, . /. ' fresh meat is still up in the air ■ „ • ■
There is one consolation, this well k , , . . , Bonanza anil was the trrsi man to li>

,, .. . . , , . he? ond the reach of people in ordm- , . ...
will see the last of high pen e , ate- yip. tn-h Bonanza par on 21... , „ , v ■ ary circumstances with but little , , ..... ..
with the arrival of the. fleet-now at ' ^ any iowvr a,.. ^ '** ’*» '* «- During tt?e
the head o navigation .om*„»,II see ,ordin, to the storles ot t>, rush days of ,, these two gentlemen
such a reduction in prices that- . _ __ " <onibincd their interests and sold
will bring joy. to the average ton- : ■ ■______ ■ 'then, to a coffipany of Philadelphia

sutner The approach of the :■ I brown in Jaft ad-.J t>v J Vtvrpont
able is already seen in the sharp* de Seattle May 21 —Louis Cohn, a ' Morgan and formed "the Jteliance Min
«'line d urine the past-week in several familiar, figure on-the streets oe* the ' ',r Hestw....... and Mr
lines Eggs on Monday fell to 420 city, was arrested last night by De- : Rhodes returned to Dawson in the 
a case and notwithstanding the con teetives Byrnes and Kenned? as i ! interests .of the company, the torn er 
sumption by the fire early yesterday suspicious character Cohn lias been | n* general manager and the latter as 
morning of 580 cnses'Vhlrtrnt first i Seattle fqr'ir tiwnber of years, but ; mining superintendent, and for three 
whs thought Would produce a short-[according to the officers• at" the ata-1Years worked the ;properties to <-x- 

age for a few days there will he no ,l,as no lawful means of support “client, advantage, taking out a large 
change in the "market quotations (»tm is often to he seen in the amount i f gold

,,-s

kiert « Stroller's Column. and of thfir good fortune•»
ONEER St. Ann’s Academy.

It is possible yhjft after 
of the Daws,.u schools and bi*fnre the 
opening, of ihe jii 
yournr girl. » ; X.

Victoria. B c

«•Ofi Merchant
>pp E A 6. Dtx k

the cl oh*:

in theThe children of what". c are blithsome days. 
wr 0( our discontent find the 

”” heap have passed away.

and last year’s straw 
in bloom, mosquitos are pre

bills and yet many ol 

"Until boats ar- 
Whitehorse we will con-

—-WC: saw
hitlcyon days of -the past,

* Z- 1

A fourteen-year-old Dawson boy . 
was takpn with an industrious fit the 
other morning in which he decided to 
cook his own breakfast. Repairing 
to the kitchen he started a fire and 
put on a kettle of. water with the 
intention of cooking whaV is teemed 
in the uncultured west “mush.” The 
water bolted and the boy began the 
“stirring in" process Handful after 
handful went into the boiling water

term a number of 
from Dawym 

r the purpose of 
entering St Ann’s U-ademy .wfm is 
very highly recommended M , K-me 
and school for g-rls '
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endure

on the 
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-nfess that they are

Kld lowers
Utl ire

y ,re not happy 
from

1IC to eat a brand of butter that 
Efl hf used for axle grease after 

yoething bette is 
..jn-the spring a young man’s fancy 
I l,tfy turns to thoughts of love." 
W with Hughic McDermaif,
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source it 
lands matters 
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new lice&M

Oer-
own a year >as an 
dors received fro,,, 
•il the medical men 
ned what was 
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Eggs Down to $20 a Case and Two KtondiKers Obtain a Lease 
From Mexiçan Government 

and Make fortunes.
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Jewess s and Divorcees
Vienna, May 23—In giving his 

niece, the Arehdpch 
Atnelie, to Prince Lichtenstein Em-

bc remembered qs 
ÎS above on

■At/ suJ*'i. W.
/ \ '

X■iV Elizabeth ** "
m t hr

‘ 'Æ r /
çeror Francis .Joseph broke with 
many traditions of the imperial fam: 
ily, for his newly acquired relatives 
are “people of all sorts.” as the 

There is Prince

1 tX
n Route | 2'isi

2 •Vf

m rrre»!
ray, with Conner- J Xiennese put it 

Alois Lit'htenstehi, called the* Black 
imi

t X \X

3B^A(ipîirQn5

ii; |
Mean»

Prince on accou 
lane tendencies 
(nee Klimkosch), is a .lewess. and 
was divorced from a jeweler named 
llatipt, that she might marry the 
leader of the Vhristian-Socia lists 
Hannah poses in the front row of the 
beautiful
Charles 'VK to Antwerp on Xlakart's 
great canyas, PjrinM Philip nf Licht
enstein became a Protestant to mar- 
ry the beautiful Sophie Todeseo, a 
Laptized Jewess and divorcee, whose 
first husbatid was Baron Vroex Prin
cess Sophie of Lichtenstein married 
Francis von Eermienyi, a welr-to-do 
Hungarian farmer

of his nltramon- tuegt
* His wife,v Hannahe

LÜICTORIAN 
IAII.EV 
IBALANtHAN
Whitehorse
■1i vein, between Dew. • d K.glc,

«

f
* st-ippeit adding in

/ %©' a
CÙ ^t 1‘bone «ervice Bed

W* -There, here here, 
tnairy plainly o, regard v-< n>*

Pan* thst\ an: ii 
reast ins fti
been

nude girls welcoming
i n.

Eggs, at least, have seen their high company of police officers about the 
e^Ej>nce this season I here ure 1 v!L_dowjiLnEnloons He protested 
about .i(HI cases on hahd which will a.’Ainst hem g plait'd under arrest and 
be adequate to Iasi a week by. wiiul iVi the station t iaimed he had done 
limy the boats will certainly have ar: nulling warrant such 
rived ^Never in the history of t}.<Vhe pard Lf the detectives7 
Yukon and never aifain will .eggs l>t jt $s known
as cheap as they were yesterday, a !rWJtH) wHb the boss gamblers of 
price that has probably, never before tke uly and has figured in a number 
been equalled on the Pacific coast, , „f political deals 
considering -The fact that they, were ^ instrU(.ted his officers to bring in all 

London, May 1 —The ‘ discussion in taIr^ady r^ted and ready to eat 
parliament yesterday afternoon failed were what vvere saved after
to throw any light on the Manchur- Passing through the fiery "furnace «it 
ian question. Lord Lansdowna-dn-the the* Wilson confhigratwm and a hun 
upper chamber and Lord (Tanborne 
in the lower house said the British

fa the spring -«.f flfil they re 
their positjopa with the cotnpany and 
dies in ng a change of climate they 
went to Mexico They obtained from
the Mexican-govern ment * tease of JO
square miles near the « ity 4 \mex .1 
111 wh«h to prospect and employing 
an expeneiK'èd expert prospector 
they soon distxivered sexTral leads 
liWr 1 sonwMŸ thev were • offered 

$50ll o()o for a oné-half interest m one 
of their prospects *4jut refused and 
are* working their property them- 
sehes They have at prrseBl two 
mills running night and day the year 
round The ore, which is free min
ing. runs IM to the ton with a cost 
bl mining and milling <4 ahem IlHo 
the ton

They are greatly pleased w’lMi the 
change fmm the frigid north to the 
more temperate south where thev 

. mate limilsr to Sou them 
Pali forma Their properties are !<►
<‘ated i.earer to a city of Hi WHi m- 
ha ttant# than 31 above Ikman/a is 
to 1 Hawson and they have all the 
benefits of railroad, telegraph and, in 
fact, all modern 1 onveeienres . Aside 
from this they are - located with»» 
2$ hours riding disiaore from the 
second largest and the most beaut » 
fut çity of Mexho. where they enjoy 
ail the lui une* of modern etviliz*^ 
hon.

UNO, City Ticket Agent •
the. Telephone xcivi

ycs’TgAljiili «>; -7;C
such poor Nervier

V

X opened ^ti,.One
çistiis he ^nvrst'tjj^i» ,ng '' -Wf ‘CLve: 
m4de wV' •*?' the 1 -diiTilvix manWr; m 
whuh telephone girls arc ihosen^af-

c»f tin* first vntionIs
that Volm lias -beenle Short Liue

WHAT HVOHTK MISSES BY BEINfl IN DAWSON
to ITr * tnmprtitive vv»iiiib*Uc«

Obv <>f the q.jexlm,i< 
esamiSifmc

(’tnel Sullivan has te a «««TBi 
renatil in « 

Storni in ! Ml- I’rreners MiiUeUin*'. \ 
*l«rm in the I’viVnw h,

«ko it one of the most straightfor- 
tird, light running domestic young 
men in Dawson, but of late lie bus 
nperienced great mental perturba
tion He had a similar attack last 
<nr and was ofl-his feed for three 
weeks. Hughie used to play horse 
aad cat ball with the original Man 
bom Glengary before the man left 
(Hengary Up to the arrival of the 
hit mail but one Hughie’s heart was 
at light and airy as furnished apart- 
wats-for-light-house-keeping to let. 
That mail brought to him the Olen- 
tuy Weekly _,Straw Stack, his old 
tome paper, which contained an ad- 
tertiaeinent to-tlie effect that Ring 
bag’s mammoth, massive, mastodon, 
tolossa! aggregation ‘ ■ of zoological 
wonders and living curiosities, in- 
dading a two-headed cow, a bearded 
woman and a paid Yukon election 
tab, would exhibit at the Crossing 
Jane 15th. 
was a picture of a girl poised on pne 
toe ua the back ol a horse and an
other of a man hanging on to a hori- 
natal bar by an eyebrow And all 
this to be at the t'rossutg and 
Haghie in Dawson ! Is it any won
to he thought of home and the old

but it did not 
thicker than whep he started. Still 
he shoveled in and stirred but all lie

Situation Is Grave.appear to grow any *jUt' Mihicago ^ 
nd All
iastero Points

men wit» bad reputations and Cohn
; landed in the j>oltce uraftnet an mi er

estitig iohjwt; }*ei(«ap». bat « h*t t r 
latfoij it bears to fief It*

Ihder»! one k UTedisiKFwed

got was a loud smell from a sud 
which was riding around on-the top 
of the water After a while the lad’s 
aunt stepped into the kitchen and 
found that

r fa*'All Shot to Piece*. .“<$t,te aw 
It is difficult Lrttired or so dozen were disposed of OnlmartH one well-directed shot is 

25 cents a dozen
fît:

Tbf*y were not j sufficient to terminate the earthly 
damaged in the least with the excep-1 pilgrimage of a <log. hut five were re- 
tion of being cooked

set*
believe thathe had used nearly a 

package of Gold Dust washing pow
der in his efforts to prepare his
breakfast.

government had received authorita
tive information confirming the news 
of Russia's kdiscIainTer, but theseM>f-

* voung woman « ho 
"would poet 1 calif ilewriibe » ind tic Coast con- 

u Depot

qui red to check a ranine career vev-
Orangeu and lemons' I,avc "also de " "‘rd*y. pvm,n* ^ » I-rdu^n*n-ut

; tempted to kill a dt^< by the \ 
dock where one bithb-v penetrated his

the PyrcWffHwilh fiashooi
and beat tugVfit ial statements gave little satisfac- clined several dollars, the former He 

tion The impression is gaining ing quoted now at ST 2 50 and I In 
ground that nothing short of force

8 otild he « die» !»*'V 
Voting pet von. fiHAe dis>|KT«r*<i î»>-. •
ate N* ! {« htKiar4»<! 1 etepb<«*r k.- » »

rain

The animal contipuetl pn 
First avenue and finally t<K?k 

refug»* behind some boilers on the N

The constable wff?> carrying a la
crosse stick when he was thus ac
costed by a recently made citizen : 
N‘I see you are going to play OUR 
national game of tennis. "

anatomy 
I downlatter at $16. There is a good_<up- 

ply on hand and they * like eggs.will turn Russia out of Mamhuria
If Britain, Japan and the United | have seen their topnotvh figure But 
States exert sufficient diplomatic ; ter as stated last, week is not only 
Y»—Wl Russia will w'i Uni law her mil ,,f the market hut alftioxt ont oft'.*1 leadeB 

demands for the present. but the the question. Litoky • indeed is the j 
complete Russification of .Manchuria small dealer who secured sevcrkl 1 
c.in only b» «i qaentio# ot time The cases from the scows that cany 
situation just now undoubtedly is | tife river immediately after thr • *;»< ?. 
gra»e, sjall, war is im! iiril-
ain is naturally anxious to avoid a 
serious quarrel with the Bear just so 
soon after the struggle in South 
Africa.

Tfi'tk t»to the public k sali«f*utM 
the commit tee * opinion[> communicate and-Ute

{ A T. A T. dock where four add it ion 
missiles caused him to 

j stagger up to 1 he rope and declare it 
was of no use to continue the go As 

I the dogname was not K<»stusko

shriek when he fell

per* are having any < i bun at
Thé government éspen

ft "
who reewtfv applied 
'as teltophone ft

attle, Wn. Clriiml Folks, June 111. T.
Dear Stroller —A few- ilays ago I 

was reading an account of the shoot
ing 38 years ago m Ford’s theatre in 
Washington ol President Lincoln by 
John Wilkes Booth who, when he 
fired the fatal shot, exclaimed as he 
fieri. “Sic semper tyrannus " PI ease 
inform me of the meaning of the ex
pression and of its origin.

1A8 m'j,
Mnnauinxiin .Inim- in ihe Pfhw 

but only « 
siifheieet!? melt di*. tilwl In eefiile

mg of navigati'im liir they in.many 
instances are better off with regard 
to supplying their custodiers than arc 
some of the big company stores The 
latter have been compelled to biiy

i.
Power of Attorney Blank* for the 

Tanana—Nugget Office ,
In the advertisement/ the writer* Ut rover tant ear* 

the «cgiitàt11* lelephiw ««rite» 
property mampwisthern • * fît MiBoth of the, gentlemen have a largeJob Printing at Nugget office

MINER
To be serious, the expression is not 

one which any accomplished and up-19
\
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Slut»» Af "* *Redstone he was wont to turn at to-date assassin would use and ver 

E topntide when the hired men were tainly had no special meaning when
j ««ting in the sliade at the merry applievl to Lincoln whose memory
' harvest time? Is it any wonder his! will ever be revered by all good citi-
F Nit was sad and he had no interest zens of the country over a Inch he 1

» the next baseliall game ’ 1 trow presided
*°t ~ The best, oldest and most 
"Wd ol us iu perusing a circus uvl- 

- totisenu-iil have thoughts which 
, e anrging upon us of red lemon- 

*dt, balloons and a hog that can 
d—t a farmer out of his money at 
t*tee card monte Even the Stroller 

a weakness for a circus which, in 
sunny southland is dearest .to th# 

fcatts of the people—next to a lynch 

H ,
Mdghie. this is not sanj to blight 

•at anticipations but the Stroller 
Tety much (carif that you and he are 
featined io remain in Dawson a long,
Ng time before »e stsr a girl riding 

. <* her toes horseback or hear a con- 
lor 10 cents after the main per- 

kttnance. If we remain hère we 
®tot Content ourselves by telling our

■1 t*tI . i• ••••• ••***! •• mart ttlt f* t ■• I

i aid ettetoee ol -

|
.r11

I Mem**™ « j 

I Picirtc $w«

The expression ‘Sic seuipef tyran
nus” originated during the retgn'bf | 
Jvreboham Ihe son of Nebat who | 

It was later )

J\% to
vmW ^

-Ring Op

madt? Israel t<> sm 
used in the. days of Nero ami literal- j 

means “the tail got* 'With the

*

;

hide."

«I>yik’s Inlet After carrying over a ion of earth vÆ-
<*e ahoxellul ut a time two and a j j 
half bi«K-ks, working it up into trwn- j 
die beds for garden truck the Stroll- j 
er now -has a patch of lettuce that is wj 

suffering froqi yellow jaundice and a | 
bed ui jin. that seem to
regret their existence , /

It is certainly discouraging to an 
ambitious gardener who talked all t 
winter ol what he intended doing in | 
the line of agriculture to have his j

J
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